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Psychosocial Factors and Quality of Life
in Children and Adolescents With
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ew data exist on the quality of life in children and
dolescents with implantable cardioverter-defibrillators

ICDs). The objective of this study was to determine
hether anxiety, depression, family functioning, and
uality of life are related to cardiac illness severity in
ediatric patients with ICDs. The subjects were 20 pa-

ients (mean age 14.8 years; median 15.1, range 9 to
9) who had an ICD implantation a mean 1.4 years

median 0.1, range 0 to 6) before the study. The patients
ompleted the Revised Children’s Manifest Anxiety
cale, Reynold’s Adolescent/Child Depression Scales,
hild Health Questionnaire-87, and the Worries About

CDs Scale. The parents completed the Impact-on-Family
cale and the Child Health Questionnaire (CHQ-50). The
efibrillator Severity Index assessed cardiac severity.
he rates of anxiety or depression were not increased,
lthough the patients appeared to experience a greater
eed for social acceptance. Parent ratings of overall
amily functioning did not differ significantly from nor-
ative sample means. Parents reported significantly

ower CHQ-50 summary physical functioning scores

han scores of a normative United States sample,
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hereas there was no significant difference for the
HQ-50 summary psychosocial score. Caregivers per-
eived that their children had a lower quality of life
hen asked about their child’s physical functioning,

unctioning in the social-physical role, and general
ealth perceptions. Despite the overall nonsignificance
f the psychosocial summary score, the social emotion-
l/behavioral role, and the emotional impact their
hild’s health had on themselves, subscales were all
ignificantly lower than the normative sample. Cardiac
llness severity was not significantly associated with
nxiety, depression, quality of life, or family function-

ng. However, significant associations were found
mong measures of anxiety, depression, family func-

ioning, and quality of life. Overall, most pediatric pa-
ients with ICDs appear to be a resilient group of young-
ters. Their quality of life was more strongly correlated
ith their feelings of anxiety and depression as well as

heir family functioning than to the severity of their
ardiac illness. �2004 by Excerpta Medica, Inc.

(Am J Cardiol 2004;93:582–587)
lthough the findings of adult investigations can-
not be generalized to children, the prevalence of

nxiety and depressive symptoms among adult pa-
ients with implantable cardioverter-defibrillators
ICDs),1–14 who arguably have greater intellectual,
evelopmental, and emotional resources than do their
ediatric counterparts, suggests the need to examine
hese symptoms in children who have received ICD
mplants. Given that this is a relatively new technol-
gy in the pediatric population, it is especially impor-
ant to identify factors that may facilitate or hinder
hildrens’ ability to adapt to their illness and the
CD.15–17 Moreover, in pediatric patients with ICDs,
here have been no studies examining the impact of
he child’s illness on their quality of life, symptoms of
nxiety or depression, or family functioning. Using
arent and patient self-report, this investigation exam-
ned the psychosocial functioning and quality of life of

rom the Departments of Psychiatry, Cardiology, and Nursing, Chil-
ren’s Hospital Boston, Boston, Massachusetts. Manuscript received
ugust 12, 2003; revised manuscript received and accepted
ovember 10, 2003.

Address for reprints: David R. DeMaso, MD, Department of Psy-
hiatry, Children’s Hospital Boston, 300 Longwood Avenue, Boston,
hildren and adolescents with ICDs. The study spe-
ifically investigated anxiety, depression, family func-
ioning, and quality of life in pediatric patients with
CDs.

ETHODS
Subjects: With the approval of the hospital’s insti-

utional review board, this study was conducted
hrough the electrophysiology program at Children’s
ospital Boston. The subjects were patients with

CDs who were between the ages of 9 and 19 years
ho were seen during routine clinic appointments.
he project was described to each patient and his or
er parents as a study designed to evaluate adjustment
o ICDs. Upon obtaining informed consent/assent,
ach patient and 1 of his or her parents completed all
uestionnaires independently. The following informa-
ion was obtained at the time of initial contact: age,
ender, race, socioeconomic status, parent marital sta-
us, and education/occupation of parents. Socioeco-
omic level was determined for the parent with the
ighest status (unpublished data, Hollingshead AB).
ach family was paid $10 for their participation.

Measures of cardiac illness severity: The following

ata were recorded from the medical record: arrhyth-

0002-9149/04/$–see front matter
doi:10.1016/j.amjcard.2003.11.022
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ia diagnosis; length of time of arrhythmia; number
f hospitalizations, catheterizations, and antiarrhyth-
ic medications; description of ventricular tachycar-

ia or fibrillation episodes; defibrillator placement,
ourse, frequency, and duration of ICD discharges;
nd presence of congenital heart disease.

The Defibrillatory Severity Index (DSI) is a rating
cale designed by cardiologists to allow physicians to
lassify patients with ICDs according to the severity
f their underlying disease. The 8-item index encom-
asses cardiovascular disease, surgical treatment, ICD
ndications, ventricular arrhythmias, current arrhyth-
ia medications, ICD discharges, co-morbid medical

onditions, and activity limitations (Table 1). The DSI
core is determined by the total of items 1 through 8,
ith a scoring range of 2 to 18. For this study, 2

ardiologists blinded to the patients’ identities inde-
endently rated patients’ underlying disease severity.
ecause the cardiologists’ inter-rater agreement was
ithin the acceptable range (Pearson correlation r �
.90; � 0.51, p �0.01), the average DSI score was
sed in the analyses described in the following.

Parent reports on measures of quality of life and
amily functioning: The Child Health Questionnaire-50

TABLE 1 Defibrillator Severity Index: Items and Scoring Weights

1. Cardiovascular Disease
0 � None
1 � Congenital heart disease—arrhythmia substrates (any ventricu

volume/pressure overload, ischemic ventricular myocardium, or
coronary artery abnormality)

2 � Primary structural/myopathic abnormality (hypertrophic/dilate
cardiomyopathies, arrhythmogenic right ventricular dysplasia)

3 � Primary electrical abnormality (congenital long QT syndrome,
tachyarrhymias, aborted sudden cardiac death, Brugada syndro

2. Surgical treatment(s) for cardiac condition
0 � None
1 � Yes

3. ICD indications
1 � Familial sudden cardiac death
2 � Syncope/palpitations, negative electrophysiologic study
3 � Documented arrhythmia, negative electrophysiologic study
4 � Documented arrhythmia, positive electrophysiologic study
5 � Ventricular fibrillation cardiac arrest

4. Ventricular arrhythmia diagnosed
0 � None
1 � Nonsustained ventricular tachycardia
2 � Sustained monomorphic or polymorphic ventricular tachycardi
3 � Ventricular fibrillation

5. Class of arrhythmia medications currently prescribed
1 � Mild class II (� blockers) or class IV (calcium channel blockers
2 � Potent class I (flecainide, propafenone) or class III (sotalol, am

6. Number of appropriate ICD discharges
0 � None
1 � One
2 � More than one

7. Other medical conditions present
0 � None or mild (e.g., otitis media)
1 � Marked (e.g., seizure disorder)

8. Activity limitations
0 � No limits or only mild limitations
1 � Moderate to severe limitations

The Defibrillator Severity Index (DSI) is an 8-item rating that classifies children a
ICD according to the severity of their underlying disease. The DSI score is determi
1 through 8.
CHQ-50) is a well-validated, quality-of-life measure S

ARRHYTHMIAS AND CONDUCTION
that has been used in populations
with chronic illness.18 The CHQ-50
is a 50-item parent report form that
has physical and psychosocial sum-
mary scores. The summary scores
are based on 12 specific quality-of-
life domains: physical functioning,
role/social-physical, general health,
bodily pain, family activities, role/
social emotional-behavioral, parent
time impact, parent emotional im-
pact, self-esteem, mental health, be-
havior, and family cohesion. For the
CHQ-50, internal consistency esti-
mates from a normative United
States sample showed a median reli-
ability estimate of 0.84.18

The Impact-on-Family Scale is a
24-item, self-report, family-function-
ing measure that assesses 4 areas of
stress in families with chronically
ill children: financial, familial/so-
cial, personal strain, and mastery.19

Impact is defined as the effects of a
child’s illness on the family system
with the assumption that changes
occur in the family because of ill-
ness, forcing adaptations in the
family environment. The Impact-on-
Family Scale is a reliable and valid
measure of a family member’s percep-
tion of the effect of a child’s chronic
condition that can be used across diag-
nostic groups.19,20

Patient reports on measures of de-
pression, anxiety, and quality of life: The
Reynold’s Adolescent Depression

cale (RADS) is a 30-item self-report measure de-
igned to assess depressive symptomatology for ages
3 through 18 years.21 With a 4-point Likert-type
esponse format, this measure is reliable and valid.
ounger subjects (aged 7 to 12) completed the Reyn-
ld’s Child Depression Scale, a measure that is com-
atible and has been combined for use in previous
esearch with the RADS, allowing clinicians to com-
ine the depression ratings into 1 subject pool.21

The Revised Children’s Manifest Anxiety Scale is
37-item self-report anxiety measure for subjects

ged 6 to 19 years.22 It has an excellent normative
ase and good psychometric properties. It includes a
otal anxiety scale, a social desirability subscale, and 3
actor-based subscales: physiologic anxiety, social
oncerns/concentration, and worry/oversensitivity.
tems have been shown to have a reliability estimate
f 0.83.23

The Child Health Questionnaire-87 is an 87-item
hild report that parallels the CHQ-50.18 This scale
as the same CHQ-50 specific quality-of-life domains,
xcept for the parent time and emotional impact sub-
cales. There are no physical and psychosocial sum-
ary scores. Unlike the CHQ-50, a normative United

car, ventricular
genital

chemic

tricular

rone)

dolescents with an
by the total of items
lar s
con

d/is

ven
me)

a

)
ioda

nd a
ned
tates population sample was not available at the time
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f the study, limiting its inclusion in this study to
escriptive purposes. For the CHQ-87, reliability es-
imates across school-based and clinical samples were
onsistently �0.83.18

The Worries About ICDs Scale (WAICD) is a
odification of the 26-item Index of Subjective Con-

erns for People with ICDs (ISCP-ICD) that examines
uality-of-life issues associated with having an ICD.6
he items are measured on a 5- point Likert scale
nchored at 1 end by “0 � not at all true” and at the
ther end by “4 � extremely true,” reflecting the
egree to which the respondent experiences the prob-
em. The ISCP-ICD has been found to be reliable,
ith a Cronbach’s � coefficient of 0.87.6

Because the ISCP-ICD scale was originated for
dults, we adapted it for use with children (Table 2).
hanges included the title, the rating scale (i.e., “sort
f” was substituted for “moderately”), and the items
hemselves. In the 26-item WAICD, items were re-
ised from the ISCP-ICD to reflect child concerns
ersus adult concerns. Item 18 was changed from, “I
orry that my insurance is not going to cover all of
y medical bills” to “I worry that my medical bills
ill cost my parents a lot of money.” Items 7, 20, and
6 were phrased in positive terms to avoid a response

ias. Items were revised so that the language used was t

84 THE AMERICAN JOURNAL OF CARDIOLOGY� VOL. 93
age-appropriate. Readability formu-
las indicated that the reading level
was at the sixth grade level.24,25

A WAICD score is determined by
the total of the 26 items, with a scor-
ing range of 0 to 104. Lower scores
are reflective of less worry, whereas
higher scores are indicative of
heightened worry. Because items 7,
20, and 26 were phrased in positive
terms to avoid a response bias, they
are reverse-scored to reflect their op-
posite valence.

Finally, 3 global items from the
heart rhythm profile6 were asked of
each patient after completing the
WAICD. (1) Describe your biggest
worry about the ICD. (2) Would you
recommend an ICD to another ado-
lescent? (3) Is your life better, worse,
or the same since the ICD? These
global items are reported separately
from the WAICD.

Statistical analysis: Mean values
of depression, anxiety, family func-
tioning, and health status measures
were compared with normative sam-
ple means available for each instru-
ment using the 1-sample t test. Be-
cause United States norms were only
available for the parent version, but
not for the child, statistical tests were
performed for the CHQ-50 only. Dif-
ferences between patients who expe-
rienced shocks from their ICDs and
those who did not receive shocks

ere evaluated using the 2-sample t test. Pearson’s
orrelation coefficients were used to measure associ-
tions between the cardiologist’s disease severity rat-
ngs and patient psychosocial functioning and the re-
ations among the different outcome measures.

ESULTS
Sample characteristics and cardiac illness severity

escription: Table 3 lists the demographic and cardiac
haracteristics of the subjects. During the study, there
ere 32 eligible patients. Of these, 3 were excluded
wing to developmental delays precluding the ability
o complete questionnaires and 3 were lost to follow-
p. Twenty of the remaining patients completed the
tudy, for a 77% participation rate.

Parent reports on quality of life: Caregivers per-
eived that their children had significantly lower phys-
cal functioning than the normative United States par-
nt sample (Table 4). However, there was no significant
ifference between the patients with ICD and the nor-
ative sample for psychosocial functioning.

Analyses of specific CHQ domains revealed that
he parents perceived a lower quality of life across 6 of
he 12 domains compared with analyses of the nor-
ative sample (Table 5). Caregivers perceived that

eights*

here the ICD

nd make the

years to have

ICD.

e the security

fires.
who know

associated specif-

t of true; 3 � quite
e opposite valence
ng range of 0 (low
TABLE 2 Worries About ICDs Scale (WAICD): Items and Scoring W

1. It bothers me not knowing when the ICD will fire.
2. I worry about the ICD firing and creating a scene.
3. I am afraid of being alone if the ICD fires and I need help.
4. I worry about the ICD not firing sometime when I need it.
5. I worry that I need the ICD to keep my heart working right.
6. I can’t stop thinking about the ICD.
7. I feel better knowing that I have the ICD in case I need it.
8. It bothers me that I have to see doctors so often for check-ups.
9. It bothers me that there is a “bump” where the ICD is.

10. It bothers me that I have to wear clothes that cover up the place w
sticks out.

11. The feeling I get in my body when the ICD fires bothers me.
12. I feel itching on my ICD scar.
13. I feel pain on my ICD scar.
14. I worry that the ICD will fire when it’s not supposed to.
15. I worry about how I will feel when the ICD fires.
16. I am nervous that if I exercise my heart might start beating faster a

ICD fire.
17. I feel frustrated that I have to go into the hospital every couple of

the battery changed.
18. I worry that my medical bills will cost my parents a lot of money.
19. I worry about not being able to get a job in future because of the
20. I feel my life is better since I got the ICD.
21. It bothers me that I have to be careful around magnetic devices lik

system at the airport.
22. It bothers me that I am not supposed to drive a car in case the ICD
23. I worry about traveling to a place where there aren’t any doctors

about ICDs.
24. I worry that paramedics don’t know how the ICD works.
25. I worry that my friends will find out I have an ICD.
26. I feel safer since I got my ICD.

The WAICD is a 26-item rating scale that examines childhood quality-of-life issues
ically with having an ICD.

*Items are scored on a 5-point scale: 0 � not at all true; 1 � a little true; 2 � sor
a bit true, and 4 � extremely true. Items 7, 20, and 26 are reverse-scored to reflect th
of these questions. Total WAICD score is determined by the total of items with a scori
worry) to 104 (high worry).
heir children had a lower quality of life when asked
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bout their child’s physical functioning, functioning in
he social-physical role, and general health percep-
ions. Despite the nonsignificance of the psychosocial
ummary score, the domains of social emotional/be-

TABLE 3 Sample Characteristics and Cardiac Illness Severity De
Pediatric Patients With Implantable Cardioverter-Defibrillators (IC

Sample characteristics
Mean age (yrs) 14.8 (median
Male/female 12/8
Mother/father 19/1
White/African-American 19/1
Parent married/other 18/2
SES: Upper-middle/lower middle-lower 13/7

Cardiac illness severity
Type of arrhythmia

Nonsustained ventricular VT 5
Sustained monomorphic VT 5
Sustained polymorphic VT 4
Ventricular fibrillation 2
Other 4

On �1 antiarrhythmic medication 19 (range 0–4
Co-morbid congenital heart disease 9
Mean no. of hospitalizations 2.4 (median 1
Mean no. of cardiac catheterizations 1.2 (median 1
Activity limits: none/mild/moderate 9/8/3
ICD placement indications

Negative EPS & syncope 2
Negative EPS & documented arrhythmia 1
Positive EPS & documented arrhythmia 6
VF arrest 7 & documented arrhythmia 6
Other 5

Mean yrs since diagnosis arrhythmia 3.1 (median 1
Mean yrs since ICD placement 1.4 (median 0
Mean ICD shocks since placement 1.6 (median 0
Patients receiving �1 shock 8
Patients receiving unnecessary shocks 1
Mean Defibrillatory Severity Index (mean � SD) 8.2 � 2.9 (ran

EPS � electrophysiology study; VT � ventricular tachycardia; SES � social e

TABLE 4 Anxiety, Depression, Family Functioning, and Health-re
Life* in 20 Pediatric Patients With Implantable Cardioverter-Defi
and Their Parents Compared With Normal Samples

ICD Mean Normative Mean t

Parent reports (n � 20)
CHQ-50

Physical summary 39.1 53.0 �3.4
Psychosocial summary 46.2 51.2 �1.4

IFS
Total score 45.4 49.1 �1.1
Family/social relationships 15.6 22.1 �4.8
Personal strain 12.0 16.6 �4.2
Financial burden 9.4 10.4 �1.1
Mastery 8.8 10.0 �1.8

Patient reports (n � 20)
RADS (n � 16) 57.7 50.0 2.4
RCDS (n � 4) 52.5 50.0 0.4
RCMAS

Total anxiety T score 52.3 50.0 1.1
Physiological anxiety 9.5 10.0 �0.7
Social concerns 9.1 10.0 �1.8
Worry/oversensitivity 8.0 10.0 �2.6
Social desirability 11.0 10.0 2.1

WAICD
Total score 37.2 —

df � degree of freedom; IFS � impact on family scale.
avioral roles, self-esteem, and the emotional impact a

ARRHYTHMIAS AND CONDUCTION
of their child’s health on themselves
were all significantly lower than the
normative sample.

Perceptions of family functioning: Par-
ents did not perceive that their overall
family functioning differed from that
of families in whom the measure was
developed (Table 4). There were dif-
ferences in how caregivers perceived
their family in 2 specific domains.
Compared with the normative sample,
caregivers perceived that their child’s
illness had significantly less impact on
their family/social relations and in-
volved less personal strain.

Levels of depression and anxiety: The
depression measures did not fall
within the clinical range of depres-
sion (Table 4). Only 2 of the 16
subjects completing the RADS were
in this range, and none of the 4 sub-
jects completing the Reynold’s Child
Depression Scale. The subjects’ de-
pression levels were significantly
lower than those of a clinically de-
pressed population (t � 2.41, degree
of freedom � 19; p � 0.03).

To examine anxiety levels, Re-
vised Children’s Manifest Anxiety
Scale responses were converted to
T-scaled scores and compared with
the group means of normative popu-
lations (Table 4). The ICD group was
well within normal range on the to-
tal, physiologic, and social concerns
scales. The group differed signifi-
cantly from the established norms on
the worry/oversensitivity subscale.
Interestingly, the mean ICD group-
scaled score was lower than the nor-
mative score, suggesting that the
group was less likely to endorse
symptoms of worrying or oversensi-
tivity. This finding may be illumi-
nated by considering that these sub-
jects scored significantly higher on
the social desirability subscale.
Higher scores on this subscale typi-
cally indicate a high desire for social
acceptance, perhaps influencing how
respondents completed this measure.

Given that 40% of the subjects
experienced ICD shocks, we com-
pared those receiving shocks with
subjects who never received shocks.
Analyses confirmed that the 2 groups
did not differ from one another on

atings of depression and anxiety or across any of the
anxiety subscales. Given that the shock and no-

hock subjects did not differ in these measures, both
roups were combined for the remainder of the

ption in 20

1, range 9–19)

nge 0–8)
nge 0–6)

range 0–19)
range 0–6)
nge 0–6)

3–14)

mic status.

d Quality of
lators (ICDs)

re p Value

df 17) 0.003
df 17) NS

df 17) NS
df 17) �0.001
df 17) �0.001
df 17) NS
df 17) NS

df 15) 0.03
df 3) NS

df 18) NS
df 18) NS
df 18) NS
df 18) 0.02
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Patient reports on quality of life: With the exception
f the role/social emotional-behavioral and behavior
omains, the parents’ and children’s mean CHQ rat-
ngs were all lower than those of the normative United
tates sample (Table 5).

The mean � SD score of the WAICD score was
7.2 � 16.3 (range 11 to 78). When the mean values
before the reversed scoring) were ranked from great-
st to least concern, the items of highest concern were:
I feel better knowing that I have the ICD in case I
eed it” (2.65); “It bothers me that I am not supposed
o drive a car in case the ICD fires” (2.60); “I feel safer
ince I got my ICD” (2.55); and “It bothers me not
nowing when the ICD will fire” (1.85). The items of
owest concern were: “I worry that my friends will

TABLE 5 Parent CHQ-50 and Adolescent CHQ-87 Quality-of-life
Implantable Cardioverter-Defibrillators (ICDs) Comparied With a

Domain
CHQ-50

ICD Mean
CHQ

Normativ

Physical functioning 75.1 96
Role/social-physical 70.1 93
General health 49.8 73
Role/social emotional-behavioral 74.7 92
Parent emotional impact 58.5 80
Self-esteem 62.9 79
Bodily pain 79.0 81
Family activities 81.9 89
Parent time impact 80.9 87
Mental health 73.4 78
Behavior 78.2 75
Family cohesion 69.7 72

Eighty-seven-item Child Health Questionnaire (child-report); other abbreviation

TABLE 6 Significant Associations Between Quality-of-life,
Depression, Anxiety, Family, and Family Functioning
Measures in 20 Pediatric Patients With Implantable
Cardioverter-Deflbrillatars (ICDs)

Measures r p Value

CHQ-50 physical summary
IFS total score �0.65 0.006

Social/family relations �0.76 �0.001
Personal strain �0.61 0.01

CHQ-50 psychosocial summary
IFS total score �0.59 0.02

Social/family relations �0.50 0.05
Personal strain �0.55 0.03
Financial burden �0.53 0.04

RCMAS total/Anxiety �0.64 0.005
Physiological anxiety �0.66 0.004

RADS �0.54 0.04
RADS

RCMAS total anxiety 0.70 0.002
Physiological anxiety 0.58 0.01
Social concerns 0.76 0.001

RCMAS total anxiety
IFS total score 0.60 0.01

WAICD
RCMAS total anxiety 0.53 0.02

Social concerns 0.48 0.04
Worry/oversensitivity 0.62 0.01

RADS 0.63 0.01
nd out I have an ICD” (0.35); “I can’t stop thinking t

86 THE AMERICAN JOURNAL OF CARDIOLOGY� VOL. 93
bout the ICD” (0.50); “I feel pain in my ICD scar”
0.80); and “I worry that the ICD will fire when it’s
ot supposed to” (0.90).

The number of responses to the biggest ICD worry
ere receiving shocks (n � 10), no worries (n � 4),

CD will break (n � 2), able to do less (n � 2),
eoperation (n � 1), and appear “weird to others” (n �
). Fifteen stated that they would recommend an ICD
o another adolescent. When asked to state if their life
as better, worse, or the same since the ICD implan-

ation, 6 said better, 9 the same, and 5 worse.
Relations between cardiac illness severity and psy-

hosocial functioning: There were no significant corre-
ations between the DSI and the CHQ-50 summary
cores, the WAICD, or the measures of anxiety, de-
ression, and family functioning.

Associations between depression, anxiety, family
unctioning, and quality of life: Table 6 demonstrates
he strong associations between quality of life and
eelings of anxiety and depression as well as family
unctioning.

ISCUSSION
This study begins to answer many questions con-

erning the psychosocial factors and quality of life in
hildren and adolescents who receive ICDs. Previ-
usly, the adjustment of pediatric patients after im-
lantation was not examined, leaving health-care pro-
iders with little alternative than to apply the
onflicting research findings from adults with ICDs.
eneralizing from adults leaves much room for error,
iven the many developmental differences among
hese populations. This study was able to shed light on
ome of the ways in which adolescents with ICDs
ppear to adjust similarly to their adult counterparts,
s well as some of the important ways in which their
djustment may differ.

Contrary to the adult morbidity rates,1,2 only 2 of
0 subjects met depression criteria, whereas no sub-
ect met clinical criteria for anxiety. Levels of worry/
versensitivity were low, perhaps a reflection of how
aving a pediatric heart disease specifically affects

tings Across Scale Domains in 20 Pediatric Patients With
rmative US Parent Sample

ean t Score p Value
CHQ-87

Adolescents ICD

�3.50 (df 19) 0.003 83.8
�2.89 (df 18) 0.01 77.6
�5.12 (df 19) �0.001 53.1

2.09 (df 18) 0.05 92.2
�4.08 (df 19) �0.001 –
�3.62 (df 18) 0.002 71.7
�0.50 (df 19) NS 62.6
�1.71 (df 19) NS 70.4
�1.27 (df 19) NS –
�1.28 (df 18) NS 64.9

0.61 (df 19) NS 75.6
�0.49 (df 19) NS 66.3

in Table 4.
Ra
No

-50
e M

.1

.6

.0
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ence of worry could be a reflection of a denial-coping
trategy. This latter explanation seems plausible when
onsidering that the sample scored high on the social
esirability subscale. Because patients are aware of
he stigma surrounding worry or appearing overly
ensitive, they may adopt denial of worry about their
llness to fit in socially. Finally, these low ratings may
eflect a sense of security or decreased anxiety after
CD placement. These hypotheses merit further con-
ideration for understanding the role of anxiety in this
opulation.

Family functioning was not seen as different be-
ween ICD families and the families for which the
easure was developed. Caregivers reported that hav-

ng a child with an ICD had less impact on their
amily/social relations and less direct personal strain.
hese results parallel the absence of findings of anx-

ety in their children, suggesting that the low endorse-
ent of family impact and strain could be reflective of

enial on the part of parents and/or less anxiety in
heir children.

Pediatric patients do seem to experience difficulties
n their overall quality of life as has been found in
revious studies.6–8,13 Parents perceived that their
hildren had significantly lower physical functioning,
ocial-physical roles, and general health perceptions
han a normative sample. In contrast, there was no
ignificant difference in overall psychosocial function-
ng between youngsters with ICDs and the normative
ample. Despite this lack of difference, it is worth
oting that the domains of social emotional/behavioral
ole, self-esteem, and the emotional impact of a
hild’s health on the caretaker were all significantly
ower than the normal sample.

Sample size is this study’s major limitation. The
orrelations observed do not explain direction of ef-
ects. The study design precludes us from knowing
hether the relations observed differ from preimplan-

ation relations. We were unable to consider how the
assage of time after implantation affects adjustment.
eneralization of these findings to more heteroge-
eous populations is questionable given the presence
f only 1 minority family. Finally, this study did not
xamine other possible risk factors (i.e., neuropsychi-
tric impairments) that might have influenced psycho-
ocial functioning.

In conclusion, pediatric patients with ICDs appear
o experience significantly lower physical functioning
n their quality of life than healthy youngsters. How-
ver, most do not appear to experience clinical levels
f depression or anxiety, although they may experi-
nce a greater need for social acceptance. They do not
ppear to experience lower psychosocial functioning,
lthough there may be vulnerabilities in their social/

ehavioral roles and self-esteem. Illness severity does c

ARRHYTHMIAS AND CONDUCTION
ot appear to be indicative of psychosocial function-
ng, whereas feelings of anxiety and depression, as
ell as family functioning, show strong ties to their
uality of life.
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